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INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed to produce
uriant growth of hair njion a bald head or 

bald face, also a ruecipe for the removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear and beautiful, can be 
obtained without charge by addressing

THUS. F. CllAPMAN. Oimiisi.
s->;i Broadwav New York

TO CONSUMPTIVS.
rjtllE Itiv. Kiev.Min A. XVII.son will send (free 

■f charge) to all who desire it, tin- preserip- 
ith the directions for making and using the , 

simple remedy by which lie was cured- id' a lung I 
.illeelion and that dread disease Consumption. * 
Ilis only object is to benelit the alllieted, and lie !l 
hopes every snirerer will try this prescription, as | .

nothing, and may prove a bless- i

TRAVELLERS’ GUIt>E.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mail............. A. 41
Day Express L-.:, 
Night Ex ..J !.

Day Expri 
Eve. Ex .

Copies may also lie had .of the News bo 
trvets, price oxr. I'Knsv. TowifSubsei 
applied at their re. '
In addition Tell-g'rapliii

ing. Please addr.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.

•->'l I No. Hi - South Serum!Stn-t.Williams!,mgh, N. Y.
lithe i L1KHOIIS OF YOUTH.—A (iontlcma 

1 El wh " * " *
I bility, ________._______ „ , ......................
I of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sal.co 
| suffering humanity,send free to all who need

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Mixed. y ...lO.Ml a. m. A.-eommodat'ii (i.If.a.m

NEW LAW OFFICE.

__ who suffered for years from Nervous Do
| bility, Premature Decay, and all the clfeet

TUe Evening mercury will be'"foim.i a |r——■■■„ -,.............v----- .................... ........
vast amount of Locm. Nkws, interesting articles »t, the rcetpe and the directions tor making 
0,1 all tile leading topics of the d IV. special .- ire the simple remedy by which he was cured.— 
will be taken to'give Cm-.m-.irr Mmikii Rr.i-oin- - Nufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’s

! exverionco,can do so by addressing, in per-E very Business .Hanshould read t feet conlidcnco. 
707-Iy

by addressing, in p< 
JOHN It. OGDEN.

42 Cedar St.. Now York.

MARCH.

The SILVER NUISANCE.
To the Editor çf the Mercury.

Silt—It is a rarity when communities 
or persons complain of a redundancy oi 
specie, a disease with which until lately 
we have not been alllieted. But strange 
to say, within the last four years, silver 
coin lias fallen^ in the estimation of our 

i fellow citizens, and so great has been the 
I disgust expressed at its superabundance, 
1 that it has bey'll ojienly called—and more 
than once—a nuisance. Individually, the 

1 annoyance has lieen the other way. The 

scarcity, not the excess, of Uncle Sam’s 
----- . : tokens in the silver line has been the

FRFFM AN Ri FRFFÎVI A N 8roat CUUHO of inward grounings with me,
r II C Li IYI K 11 Oi. r n L.I-I7I rt II aud for a long lime vnat, and even now, 

n.\musinits AMiA 11 .,..\i:vs. I my most earnest endeavors have been di
rected towards the “ getting hold”—le
gally, as a matter of course—of so much 
of tlie “ nuisance'-as I could lay my hands 
on. Fortune, however, lias not favoured 

! me, and while inwardly weeping at my

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. gy TELEGRAPH

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, <fcC.

The S|>enker took the chair at eleven j 
o’clock.

lion. Mr. Richards introduced an Act j 
respecting gold and silver mines.

Ordered for a second reading to-mor-

Mr. Cumberland moved the house-into 
committee of the whole on the Toronto 
Trust Company Bill.

On motion of Mr Coyne. The House 
went into Committee—Mr. Beatty in the ! 
chair—on the lull for the incorporation I 
of the Town of Brampton.

Mr. Coyne moved to re-insert a clause, ; 
which had been struck out in the Private j 
BillsComrnittee.providingjtlnit Brampton, 1 
though made a town, should retain the 
the village franchise.

lion. J. S. McDonald opposed the rein
sertion of the clause. If Brampton took' 
the dignity, it should also take the re
sponsibilities of a town.

Mr. Coyne on the advice of Mr. Fergu- 
sou, withdrew the bill, aud moved that '

Despatches to the Evening Mercury,

o. Francis Train again in Llmlio.
CAUSE OF ARREST-DEBT.

Blesult— an Indefinite post- 1
pomment or his Course 
Blit'alutin Lectures.

Slight Disturbance in which. 
Nobody was Hurt.

jfctT ( Mlb o oVei 1 
Wyiidham Strvfrt, Gi

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London March 3.—Another effort to

Jl'li.

TllC XVCClt.1V 3ICl*Clll*y ? ? flMIERE is r.o use, facts arc stubborn things
I rriw... ...I nmit ivn .Ia.ia.I !.. ! I Kfl.. I a ....

1 that those who
_ They cannot be denied. Without oxng

j geration such wouderful cures are not on the 
j annals of history ns have evidently been 

r.S THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ' made by the GroatShoshoneso Remedy. See ]

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

.mu umnu wimmuijui puaucti up » uuiu
consider the wearers ruined beyond all

_ ....... - DOMINION,
of reading matt. r. .Specialcare is rt.-voted t>> Tin: 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 
but the best and most s.-le.-t reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the nnprc.-edente.l additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, - 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar-' 
an tee that our assertion is corrcl. Our facilities 
now for getting up a Fihst-Ci.xs . Wei:k-i.y a is- un
rivalled by even the. metropolitan ^Sress, and wi

the stern,undeniableand in-sontostablo facts , OFFICE 
and cures. actunllyTif Consumption, in the i 
persons ot Peter V. C Miller, Esq . ,of Ernos- 
town.C-W. ; Mr. Wilson Storms, of Bright
on, Ç.W., Ac. With scores of cases of dys- 
pei-sia,LivovCnmvlaint, Kidney Disease, <&c. 
and the case of Mrs. Froel, of Milroy, would 
seem a paradox, wore she not a living 
witness.

! determined jiot to

Letters containing nion.-\ 
will he at our risk.

..... 1-

THE CONFESSIONS & EXPERIENCE

PUBLISHED for the benefit and as a V v riu 
to Vin s.; Men and others, wjm sulfer froi

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING and 

"WEEKLY MERCURY o be ij.riyal'.L 1 aivertia- 
rg mediums, ns their respective . itviilulmus ait* I 
ar in ailyani-e of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the osi.v means by which exten- \ 
■ive settlements can lie r.-a- hi- l l.y the judicious j 
advertiser.

Advertising rates an- very mo b-rate, and may 
be learned on application at the ulllce.

Nervous Debility. Premature Decay of Ma 
&>•., supplying ,.l the same time the Means 
cur.-, by .me who has cured himself'after 
going considerable .pia-kcry. The applic.i 
paving j.ostage mi his letter, will receive a i-oj 
free of charge, from the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,

dmnittO rMl £ T C U f H , I hoP° of ™l<™Ption. Wliat ia the cause
> L -O : of this discrepancy, and how can matters

be reconciled '! I will try and explain.
When Uncle “ Samiyel” took it into his 

head to have a civil war—which, by the 
way, re!used to bo wound up in ninety 
days, notwithstanding Seward so ordered 
it—he shortly after also conceived the idea 
(obtained, in reality, at second or tjiird 
hand), of issuing “ promises to pay ” at 

The Carbick Murder.—Last week wo ; some indefinite period, nnd, to make hi»
__, . .. ,, .. , - „ old sliinplasters of any value, declared

recorded the robbery near Belinorc of a ,|mt t||„y sll0lll<1 ha legal tenders a» be-
’ farmer named Ncubcckcr. The un for- ! tween his subjects, but not—by no man-

___ MACDONNEI.L STREET. |
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Local News,

.. ant of success, I am assailed on all hands , the Committee rise. ....... , ,,
with the meanings of those who have too 0n motion of Mr. Boulter the House get a mixed jury in the case of Gen. 
much, and who put on such dismal looks went into Committee of the \V hole on the Nagle, at Sligo, failed yesterday Mr.

ire not “ posted up” would Dentistry Bill, Mr Rykert in the chair. Heron, Nagle's council, renewed his mo- 
Committee rose and reported the Bill,and tiou to remove the trial to the court of 
the iules of the House being suspended, . Queens Bench, which was granted. It 
the bill was read a third time and passed, i is probable that a- mixed jury will now 

Hon. Mr. Cameron moved the third j be obtained, 
reading of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce ; Dublin, March 3.—At the Sligo assizes 
Railway. to-day, the trial of Nugent for treason

Mr. Haye, seconded by Mr. Coyne, 1 was discontinued, in consequence of the 
moved in amendment that the Bill be not , illness of one of the jurors, and postpon- 
now read a third time, but be referred ed until the next term of the Court, 
to Committee of the Whole, with instruct I London, March 3.—A report has rcach- 
tions, to amend section five of the Act, by 1 cd here from the East that the United 
striking out the word three in that section States made a proposition to the Turk- 
and inserting the word five. ' ish Government, offering to build a port

The motion was put and lost :—Yeas, | at Marmoriza, on the Coast of Asiatic 
31 ; nays, 34. The following was the di- Turkey, to be used as a station for the 
vision :— vessels of'the American navy, but the

Yeas—Messrs. Carling, Carnegie, Sublime Porte declared to grant the 
Christie, ColqUhoun, Coyne,Craig (Glen- ; necessary concession for such a purpose, 
garry), Craig (Russell), Cumberland, Cur- ! Dublin, March 2, 10 p. m.—George 
rio, Fitzsimmons, Gow, Graham (Hast- Francis Train has again been arrssted.

2XTEXX7-

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Art. Having .-very 
facility at our command, in this department, wi
dely competition as t<> style, -piality and price.

Me LAG AN & INNES, Publishers. 
Office— Mac.loiinell Street, East of f a- Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1SG7. daw-tf.

mm: «men sum

READERS

lunate man was badly wounded by his "(‘r of means as between himself and 
"*... . ,. them. lie know a trick worth two of that,
ini by assailunt> iinJ uuablc to 1-11180 h,msclf and for his own private and public pur-
a <oi'y from the bottom of the sleigh, or to give poses stuck to gold as a good old conser- ;

any alarm when the horses turned into a i vative, one of the olden time, would have ! . , „ „ , . T , >
. .... .. ilnnp Silver linwevpr war i<r no mi nions- ' IDgS), lia\S, Hooper, Lount, I jlltoil, Lyon,

driving sited m the village. He was , |IX ,)ed ’from circulation, being too ^Donald Matchett Monteith,. McColl, 
found in a state of utter prostration m g(KKl jor the greenback*, and about six ' (L1f?lu). McKint, Mclxiod, Read, Scott 
the morning, and though properly cared ! per cent too poor for the gold coins. Our j (Ottawa), Strange, Supple, W illiam (Dur- 
for then and since lie has expired. The cousins had some years before so adulter-1 Williams (Hamilton), W Upon,
Carrick township council offer a reward : ated it that it was supposed it could not I W°?d 31 • . .

be exported to any other country with N ays—-Messrs. Barber, Baxter, Blake, j cd at the hall, and when informed of 
profit to the speculator, but he did not | B°uUer, Uameron, ( ockburn. Cook, C orby, Mr. Train's detention, were very indig- 
then anticipate an irredeemable currency Crosby, Eyre, r erguson Ferrier, Gal- mmt and demanded the return of their

1 braitli, Grahamo (\ork), Greely, Lauder, j money at the door. Atone time a ser-
M^Mil I IVlnU' ..III.» f\ 1 ;....... ....

of $200 for the capture of his murderer 
He, it is known, immediately on the per
petration of the deed took a hasty depart
ure to the modern land of Nod.

He had advertised that he would lecture 
this evening at the Rotunda in this city 
and was about proceeding to the hall for 
the purpose of delivering his lecture, 
when he was taken into custody. An 
audience of some 50G people had assembl-

Si !

«* GUELPH, ONT.

milE Kub.s-rib.-i- 1,,-gs V- iiifuni: the iml.li • that 
X he lias leascl the almve l.ruutisvs for 
A years, aial lias relitt-l il in-a v-ry sii|.,-ri 
hiiistantial maiiii-r. ami lmp-s !-. .siiait- a i.'.iti'lu 
A the patronage of the piibli-.

THE B A HI
Will be SUpplie-l V.'il'.'ll,.

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Ai.'.l the table with all the -i.-li.-a b s ..1 I:.- - - .- 

:ii. In f'.et :i.i expense will h sp u—t 1-- Male- :i ! 
i tirst-olass establisltinciit.
^LUNCHEON!1

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Et '. Dinner ami Supiier parties p/nvid.-d on : 

short notice, at reasonable ehaiges.
JOHN MILLER,

Propn-tor.
Ente .,f Ihe Con..... rest! Hotel. Whitby. ;

(101) S.11 '!■: TUE (J VEEN. I
Guelph, .Ian. 2V, 1<08. -I" tf

A Fresh Supply of

FIFTH BOOKS,
FOURTH BOOKS, 

THIRD BOOKS, 
SECOND BOOKS.

FIRST BOOK First and K-eond Part.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Dpi

Guelph Feb. l-ts.

Books for The Times

I SoinBX in Elora.—A soiree was held 
in the Wesleyan Church, Elora, on tlio 

I evening of Monday last. Considering 

! the inclemency of the weather, and the 
j had condition of the roads the attendance 
j was very good. The ladies supplied sub- 

j stnntial fare,and knicknack in abuiuLincc.
1 Every body ate and was satisfied. Music

of green paper, and therefore was not to 
blame.

Silver being so expelled, became, and 
from that time has become, so great a cu
riosity in Yankeedom that a sight of a 
ten cen piece will at any time attract an 
admiring crowd, tlm youngest members 
ot which will, with the utmost anxiety, 
enquire its nature, qualities and value. 
The holders thereof turned their eyes in 
every direction for an outlet for the de-

McGill, McKeller, McMurricli, Oliver, j ions disturbance was threatened, but the 
Pardee, Paxton, Perry, Rykert, Scott i crowd finally dispersed aud all is now 
(Grey), becord, fehaw Smith (Leeds and ! qUjvt in the vicinity of the building. It 
mrenVn\ Wraith (Middlesex), Swmartou, js given out that Mr Train was arrested 
Tett, 1 row, W ailla 34. j this time for an action of debt.

On motion for the third reading, , ________ m___________
Mr. Coyne said the interests of the j . . ZT . _

Orangeville Tramway Company were in- AmCTlCBiD JJGSpâitlCjlGS*
ter fer ed with by this Bill, and the pro- j _______
inoters of this tramway ought to be com- '

■**•*■" " ■" Chicago, .March 3—A (ire at Peoriapredated metel. Thee thought of w. ' iwiaaled by the Toronto, Orey and Bruo; ' Chicago, .....
Lad forthwith Canada was deluged with j CTE„,ly on .Sunday jnonniig destroyed the Me-

. seeing the impossibility of , tropolitan llotel'and another building
at intervals by the choir of the Church j ciIrula*r piece»0of°sUve/wortlf in’uie’ag-1 carrying un amendment of the kind'the involving a loss of $100,000. 
gave a pleasing diversity to the proceed- j gregate only 91 cents in the were free- biember f°r allowed thu matter to Clarence, Iowa, March 3—Two eat
ings, after the fragments of the feast had ; ly palmed off upon us at its full face valuo j <lr^P;

been gathered up. Addresses Were do- ! passed.

riages and a baggage car on the Clii- 
ago and N. XV. railroad capsized over 
nibaiikmentnear this jilace last night.

KTÀNDARii TilKoi.''Glr.\L WoEKs BY !

Uua. I > i*. C o « k e.

( ■ lWl ST!. I .Y THEO LOG Y, *1.8$,
CiiiUaiiiitig Cliapt-rs>.i,

Tli- lb.lv S.-riplin--, tb-ir Givu ..rnlmrii v.
Tli- Ib.iv K-Tiplun-s, lli' irinl.i 11-1 inspiration.
Tli- lb.i'v Triniiv.

Clin>l.

I anti uttered with an energy worthy <,. «, ; 
i better cause. They are not the men, how- at halt-past 7, p. m.

- 1 he house then adjourned.. ever, to groan long without casting their 1 
Sheep Killed by a Lynx.—On the | 0yes about for a remedy—or several of j 

afternoon of t!i • 20th ult., a Lynx visited j them. They first experimented in the ,
' reduction” line, aud refused to take sil-, the sheep-fold of Mr John Robinson, F.ra- 

j mosa, and succeeded in killing and ma-

Toronto, March 3. !
Mr. Clarke, from the South Huron cou-

, , . i- r , tested election Committee, presented a re-i X,i:f.u°1Vs;s at.,ft ,,lltifou1nl °,f 4 lM‘r c.*:nt - I iM.rt, asking leave to appoint a commis- 
1 his trial failed absolutely, and it was s;oner to take evidence in the matter, and

DOMINION SALOON,

■ v Failli.
( tin- I Inly Sj.ii 
r.r li’i'fit n-rali.ii

- (. Inisli.in K.-iUlutli.

the temporary absence of the attend
ant abstracted two trays containing 
diamond jewelry. One of the thieves 
was arrested and part of the jewelry 
recovered, valued at $25.000.

Nashville, March 4—Walker, the 
murderer of Backncll, was captured

intend- 
but was 

returned

Ui-i-n taken agnmat Ilia (urtlier culrance, j to be inijjnrted into the country, and the I of‘tj,'c )wtiuon"nf the widow of th'. ’ hi'te " \", York March i—Ucrnhl's Ila-

1... njrain managed to Ret into the 1»®,, {J°innt i i'an'knMnckeuric for-he payment of v;m» S|Krcial' says troo|* have been
nnd -IK ninrnin'r ,l»wne,t l.nil 14 ..inn, tl. Vfi to wora to rvuuceuic amount ÿ4QOO,d ue the deceased for service» render- : .... i ,.:s i>ntnk: ... i ;
and momm dawned had 14 more ot now floating ... our midst. Montreal le.1 , w| t„ Canada in 1835 be granted, after ,, |. t,,fînii Curoni in ium
the i*,or animals lying dead. The mon-1 oft the ball, by arranging for the pnrchaet, lon„ debate the motion was carried 35 JJr ■ t0 Voroni in tup-

• . .... : » tii-1 nvnnrl nf tlio i ml unir v pnili fini! in-. : .. » .... . . ’ :

Also, '11..' I'nly. *1 ;

sut was of course despatched. Farmers 
cannot lie too cautious in guarding against 
the incursions of these' feline marauders, 
at this time of the year emboldened by 
the pangs of hunger and .the inclemency 
of the weather.—Com.

* ; pressing the civil war in Jalisco and
Siualoa. The government contcm-

OFPOSITE THE MARKET, Wm
<; i i: t. i* it.

HOICK LKjl IK-€ h-..,-
all Hoiirs.

Gat-lpli, Do-. nil

tteulN furnished at

DENIS BUNYAN.

A-XjUA-IM

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON, j

West market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.
Making an! .btii* Up « .ills f..r Li.li.-4. 

Gu.’pli, Fv I unary ••Hi. dim

Medical Dispensary
.hint arn iav.a.

C 0 A L 01 L
I’.-rb t tly .-..ltirli.-ss nnd

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 1.» cts. i»er Gallon.

and export of the unlucky com, and up- . votfnK for „nd 3, „ ,aiu9t it.
wards ot fd,50,00<) have been returned On Motion of lion. J. 8. McDonald, it , ....
Iron, that city to ,ts native lair. Some | waa r,.a0|ved that when the House ad- 1,'lt‘ti'S offering Oen ( Irtega his free-

i, it stand adjourned till to-morrow dom and the \ ice 1 residency otother cities and towns have also taken
steps to assist in the export movement, aft,at two o'clock, when Ilis Kx 
and last, hut by no means has , !.uel|.l. ; clhmcy the Lieutenant Governor would 
has put its shoulder to the wheel, and : rom„ âown to assent to t> hills passed 
after tntra nt mir Hnnnl of I rn<U>—I v ... 1

the

1 .. . 1, ,,,,, , wUlfl UUWI1 lO KhSl'lll to ' • ’ U!'tor meetings ot our Board of I rade- | „rom„ut, ,louse
happily incorporated-merchants The Uonse then adjourned, 

ml produce dealers (f)4 of our leading | a ___

Republic. The imposition to exclude 
I mi'VrialisIs from office has been with
drawn. The American Legation of 
Honor has been very much dissatisfi
ed with their treatment. They have

businessmen) have agreed not to buy j *'*' ~~~ ~ ; been forced to leave the country after
silver except for exjiortatiou, and to dis- u,tAND Military CoNCKUT.-It will being defrauded of their lights. Gen. 
courage as far as possible its purchase for j be observed by reference to our ad vert is-1 Cvpoda had attacked Izamal and pur- 
nland trade purposes. The resolutions j ing columns that preparations are mak- sued the rebels toward \ al adolul.near 

tind Gieir way to El.-ra, i;n«l in ™e-1 with the signatures attached, having re- . f anot,..,r niilitnrv ron(..,rt which place he was defeated by Uan-
« I m-nee thev did some pretty k.-eu bidding , centlX appeared in your columns I need 1 a oth ffrRn(1 nul,tnr> conurt ton and Navarret tv, at ter severe losses,
nt Guelph.* The cattle were, as we have not furtllt‘r refer to them. I he Banks | fhost; who were present last year at a Imperialists in Havana are plotting to 
stated, pretty numeroi -, and of u much ! !iave agreed to purchase silver coin at fi similar entertainment will hail the event ; set. up a Regency in Mexico, under 
better quality ' * " *
of the fairs 
part of this 
ed There 
much that, a

^i-ir-i ..mi March Fair.
Very few. avi! ii, iginc, anticipated such 

an influx of cattle, or sucli an attendance 
of .buyers and sellers as made the fair on
Wednesday. Owing to the deb-ntion of ; ................. i—   ;; t..........*"* \--------------- -— *v -,i..
the trains some liuyeis were notable to j In.an<}, purposes.^ 1 he resolutions j jng columns that preparations are mak- . 
find ’heir way to Flora, nnd in conse- " ..........

and that quantity will easily pass at par j , . , i......... - ; , .
altho’ not worth it intrinsically. The j of the Guelph Amateurs have promised , been received in Havana toretorm the 
Banks will greatly gain by the expor- ' their assistance, aud there performances fortifications ot tlie island
tut ion of the contaminating metal, as 1 will altoruate with those of the Bam! . Advices from St. Domingo to the
Bills will flow in as silver rolls out, and n ... fl1 . .... , - , 10th state that Gen. Bncz had not ar-

................................. .............................. . they will be enabled to discount will, ; 11'= Drill Shed will be fitted up comfort. rived „ ;s annovnoed that he is op-
st and inn- several whim were broughtto I greater freedom and use their notes to a ! bly for the occasion. Were any induce- jiosèti^to tlie alienation of Sumana.
play u|x,n him with much liberality, nnd much e*tent ,ban 18 un-------- -------------- ------------------------------- r ,r: 1 : .............
his tail was twisted until the operator i ^„er ex*s^Pg circumstances, [he mer-

that was indifferent. It was hard Avork 
for many of the beasts to get in from the 
country through the drifted snow ; some 
t.f them gave evidences of being greatly 
fatigued, and one steer lay down and 
would not be ]»ei sanded to rise not with

FURS, FURS.

LIP GLASSES and W|CKS

< lici.iist ami Druggist, 
t In- Eiigilsh Cl.Ùrvli, Wyiitlhani-:

was red in tlie face. Prices ran a little j chants will lie relieved from an annoying 
higher than they did at tlie last fair, *5 portion of their business and to them is 

i jM-r Wt live weight, being given withoutj ^ue ^he hearty thanks ot the communit)- 
mucliTrfcitation for a first rate article.— ' ^nr l*|,‘ earnest endeavors they have put 

| Working cattle were rather numerous, i *°rth 1 > make matters smooth to all con
nut!, as usual, Avc-re held at a high figure. I p(,rnt i. And lastly, the general public, 

I It avhs nothing uncommon to hear $1351 *nchi(ling myself, will be greatly benefit- 
I asked for a yoke. The were a few good . t<-d- With the duty îmixised on îmiH.rta- 
colts, held, like the oxen, at a high price !tion- and 1,10 determination of merchants

-......-....... r--------------------- -i - - I to greatly reduce the volume of silver
here, smuggling will not pay, and there

j younger the amount that it Was 
! said Avas necessary to purchase him

ment other than the mere mention of such His desire is to make it a neutral free 
a Band as that of the 13th Hussars neces- port, tinder^ protection , ot tlie Great 
sary to draw a large audience wo are Maritime Powers. Several severe

al ................... 4t 411 , shocks of earthquake had been felt at
sure that the intimation, that the proceeds | \n(j,rd:i 
are to be applied in aid of the Band Fund of

L71 ~T~*T* A T?,A/ "fil V I For one coming four years the owner ask 
! -L-J- -i-J'.oXJ-v V ■ 1 j ed ^100, and for another one year

(;». lj.li, JJ...1 1\

m

was $90. A few sheep were also offered. 
Wo record the folloAving transactions :— 
Hamilton Laird sold two steers to Mr J. 
Brownridge of Toronto at $4 perewt ; A. 
Dunn, Kramosa, sold four head for $180

T/WT1 \T il i D 1) T Q Wm Hamilton, of Guelph township, two vll iX -tl A. It I t 1 ; su't*rs at *4,62* per cwt. ; John Patterson

..•f pries, f.WE have np.-i.nl . >:r .slm-k . f ITU 
mvn mailtiTt-turc, wlii- h w.- u 

: GW Pit IVES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies' Hood

Ami a full a-stivf ment of Vil i LDBFN S FI BS. 
UENT'S MUI-’ELEUS ami GLoVEs, sl.F.IGII 
aoDES, &Ü.

F. LUU 4ML

’ONFECTIONER, and
BISCUIT Manufacturer.

M aolcsalc and Retail !
MV G.... Is mcall nimleof tin- lies

limit riuy own siiinn vision, ; 
j in ji.-iy, amlui'liarcu to olll-i to

is ittle doubt that the evil will be over
come, business freed from a growing in
cubus, and prosperity greatly increase.— 
S') mote it be. All due credit to the mer
chants says, in common with liis fellow 
townsmen, Yours truly,

“A VICTIM.”
Guelph. March 2, 1808.

1 a yoke of working cattle for £120 ; Tli os Tlie supply of furs will be smaller than 
| Hood, a steer for $05, and 21 sheep for ! usual this year. The “buffalo robe” crop 

$105, to J. & R. Miller. The same pur- is only about one half of the usual 
chasers bought a beest from Joseph Par- I quantity.
kinson for $90, aud eight head more at | The police stations and barracks in 
$50 each. Henry Pirie, Freelton, sold | London, England, are to l>e fortified.

A deputation from the Ottawa Board 
of Trade waited on the Finance Minister 
on Saturday, and recommended that the 
Government should buy up the American 

in cirohlation and issue legal tend 
es instead, Mr. "

Markt-1 S'ju.irc. Gi r.i.i'it. | Gomlsas clicap. if mil cheaper,
---------- house in the trade."

The Highest Price paid For Rnw Fitr.s JOHN HARRIS,
° 1 j ___ MarketSquarc, Guelph*

two oxen at $4 per cwt. ; Charles McWil
liams, Puslincli, a heifer for $24; Hugh 

I materia Lund , Nesbit four head at. $4 per cwt. live. wgt.. 
ami haw.' • mi I McKillop ; Wm Beattie, Waterloo,

| a yoke of oxen for $142.50 ; Mr Nagle, a
-, -it*___ -i___ ' cow for $44 ; John Bolton, a steer and aWnOlCSalG Jriircnascrs heifer for $101 ; The». Bolton, four head

at $4.25 perewt., and John Hawse a cow
than any other to George Hood for $40. Alex. McPlmd- 

ren of Nassagaweya, sold three head nt 
$4.75 per cwt. Mr. Geo. Hood bought

er notes instead, Mr. Rose promised to 
consider the proposal.

Col. Bridgoford, Avliohas lived in the 
neighborhood of Richmondhill upwards 
of seventy years, says he never saw such 
a quantity of snow at one timi

Wellington Battalion, would be sufficient 
to swell the number greatly. These pro
mising musicians deservo well of the 
county, hud wo are sure the people of the 
Town nnd adjacent country will show 
the interest they take in their welfare by

Railway Accident.—1The Free Pfcu 
says:—A fatal accident occurred to an 
engine-driver near St. Catherines, on Sat_ 
unlay last about 11 o’clock, by a collision 
between .a Special Freight Train from

patronizing'liberally the approaching con- Suspension Bridge and a following re- 
cert. guluv Freight Train. The special train

------------ —-------------- lmd 1)rokcn apart on approaching St.
Montreal Mayoralty Election.—Mr. Catharines and the regular Freight 

Workman has been elected Mayor of j Trftilj comji,gvfp soon afterwards, ranin- 
Montrcal over his opponent Mr. Beaudry. ! to the detached part of the Special Train 

. . ' which, however, immediately after it
Hamilton enjoys the excitement oc- )md br,okcn loo8t.f had been duly protect- 

casioned by an incendiary fire which is , t,d ky the exhibition of red signals. 
Uimllsd regularly every Saturday night,
A pleasant place to live in. How is the j prejgj1t Train, or only observed by him 
law regulating the sale of liquor on the i wpen it was too late for him to avoid the 
...... . j j n ' accident. The driver’s name Avas Johnlast night of the week regarded ? Dalis” a rc-eMcnt of London. The poor

The Montreal Gazette has reason to do- f(d]oxv reccjVcd such sévère injuries that 
lieve that there will be no lack of employ-, be djcd jn n few pours after, in spite of 
ment in that city next spring and sum- j med;caj assistance, which was promptly 
mer for the laboring and arf2an ciasMH, att(jndnnco Tpc t-nginc of the regu- 
as an unusually large num ' lav train Avas a good deal damaged, and
ings will be erected, and^ , tl 1 its fire, when the collision took place,
^?£™"'cit““„‘,Uc ‘an j iS-ited «htt'o one ‘-^ ^ «w- 

& of faith with many capUaiists. and ! A part of the contente of t
ité still seems to be the favorite j oa^c<\,car J ®om ^



4£uripU Evening THE
After a very active campaign in

office-:.,................... maCDOKNKLL street parties brought all their
forces into the field, and fought with

WNDNESDAY EVO, MAIPTI 4 1868.

THE IMPEACHMENT.
The excitement attending the threa

tened impeachment of Andrew John
•son has subsided almost as soon as I equivalent to a triumph: 
that which usually follows the latest, ended on Monday night when the bill

every energy at their command the 
contest between the gauges has been 
decided. The narrow gauge has been 

; victorious, or rather it lias not been 
defeated', which in its case, is exactly 

The battle

Ss.

sensation got up by our mercurial : tor granting a çhunor to the Toronto, i 
•cousins. There has been no révolu- Grey and Bruce Railway was brought ! 
tion, no resort to arms, no calling-out up for a third reading. 1 bv- hum

•of the “ boys in blue " All the de- of the broad gauge rallied their forces

partments of government go on as j for a final attack, and the motion tu *
usual, gold has been but very slightly j amend section five by making the 
affected, and the general business of gauge of three feet six inches mention- 
thc country has not been at all influ- j cd therein read five feet six inches, 
enced by such an unusual proceeding.
Only at the great, political centre,
Washington, do we find parties in any

was negatived by a majority of only 
three. Now, the wonder is, not that 
the advocates of the broad gauge were

^degree excited over the momentous ! defeated, but that their opponents did 
question, at, : i there they have in m)t achieve a much more signal vie-

MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE !

MACDONNELLSTREET, GUELPH.

tXs> CHEAP, NEAT AN1) TASTY

PRINTING!
. a measure > 
rangements 
and oalmly 

The selee 
-House of J ’ 
upon the f< 
ment, whi 
good be lb ■ 
as a court • i i i 
sidont J< ! ‘f- 
thc consti t 
of Mr. Si ;t "H 
ment of Gem 
of War wit 
of the Sen

! down to make ar 
(1 e trial, and quietly 

it finished.
i tittee of seven of the 

datives have agreed 
articles of impeach' 

,;ey propose to make 
he Senate when sitting 

y in the trial of Pn>
- :—Two violations of 
.I— one in the removal 
i and one in the appoint
ai Thomas as Secretary 
:t the advice or consent 

two violations of the !

tory. All the advantages of position 
were on the side of the latter, and 
position is a very important considera
tion in a battle. The Legislature sits 
in Toronto,.'the mcrxow gauge is to

5,000 COCOA NUTS:
100 Boxes ORANGES.

50 Boxes LEMONS,
E"VSii!r b.the«rade i.t v,n low fr!. - f. r ,OYSTERS "i, hand all tin- ar mi, ml at

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

HUGH WALKER,
V.'i' il ■■ .1. -ii:• 1 1 'il Emit ami <>\slcrdi-uk-r. V.'ymlhim st.Uu-

I
Book and J ohj Printing

Co to the Mercury Prin •iousc, Macdonneii-st.

Insure before Fifth April
of h'vvt

Wii.i.iam Smith, .I/-,-.

run from Toronto, it is expected that 1 wit], t]n- Life Associâtio:
Toronto will be benefit tot by the rail- ^ Agent for Guelph, 
way, and all the people of Toronto , 
were only a little less active in de
manding ii charter lor the -narrow' 
gauge than the womcifo!' London Were 
at one time in demanding a certain 
measure from Parliament. There was j ■■■■■■■■■■
•much public talking, and much private ^UtVCïtWWtVtttC».
button-holing ; ami it is notorious that j r* ^ "

PURE

AXES.
Axes it:ul ax».- h.aaults g

RAPE WINE. -jiX( 3S
I at

.JOHN HOli.SMAVt
For Medicinal Use.

IPî'ü:r -i s mi M:«f«l«!-.*(., 
v-iuibitv tu tlie .success-.

Tenure ol oilice act one in the re- j sc}dom has any matter come before.a 
movalof Stanton and the other in the 
appointment of Thomas without the

; U-gi.-fialure concerning tvhicl, there OiSSOllltiOll df CO-PclftllBfSllip 
was so much lobbying,or in influencing , I

advice or consent of the Senate ; two i wi,ich lobbying was so successful. It 
er three .charges of conspiracy with . known, moreover, that several
Thomas and others to take possession members who were strongly in favour 
of the AN ar Office, in violation of law, 0f the broad gauge at the time when 
and to jirevent the execution of the the railway question first came up for 
Tenure of Office act, and to prevail - consideration yielded to the force of' , 
upon certain army officers to violate ^ narrow gauge lo£ic, 'and joined the 
the law of Congress, which provides rank of the advocates.of the Toronto, , 
that all orders to the army from the j Grey and Bruce Railway. When all f- 

Président shall pass through the hands j these circumstances are taken into 
of the General-in-Chief. Still another j consideration it is not surprising that

riV.KK NViTIVH II,.11 111- r.-u-t Ii<: ship 111••
I I'X'Sl -1 '■ III-I «.<•:. till- li;i»|. r-SIRItV»! lias tlii- 

• lay 1» i-ii ifisMilvnl l-y mutual. r<.|i><-i,t, and tin- ; 
1 • 11-tiu-isl.il- iii-i-niiiits | l.-u .-■! in Ii.- h ,i .IAS. 
Wl-lllsTKIi. 'r.. Solicitin', for ..-1 l.-i 1 i. u. All per
son.-. ii..|. l.ttVi 1-. tin- sail I linn will ]>1> .i-r . ill un ' 
Mi. W.-i >!.•■!• in <1 M ill.- i'll»- iUilui.nl I.r 111- I .1-
U'linlv a'l.l all I- i I -.xil,,-. - la,ms .......... I;-.-

ti-l • I- .. V.il- |.|| -s. • .1 Tin in Im ad.l'.--t- l

( K.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
on Hand, ii tin- must E: KGAST illul

charge will be made of an attempt to 
get unlawfully the control of certain she desired 
funds in the Treasury by the unlaw
ful appointment of General Thomas 
as Secretary of War. Within a few 
days, we suppose, the trial will com
mence.

Toronto should have gained the end 
and found cause for re

joicing.
Desperate remedies arc generally ad

judged necessary for desperate cases, 
and we Had that not only was every

MONTHLY NURSE.

\X Ehgli ui ;-|-:. .| hilly would be Willi,;;- 1 
go oui a*;i m-Uiilily ntlisi-, or to attend :i 

in vu I ill. Ei.'iuin a I tin- Mmtn i:v iillv-e, Mat-dmi 
nidi Street, Guelph. .

Guelph, -JGtli I'.-I-, I SOS. d .

The Senate committee on the j legitimate influence brought to bear 
subject, meantime, have been prepar-1 u,l0n mclnber6 by the adherents oi the

GRAND MILITARY

CONCERT!
ing a set of rules for the government 
of the court, with a view to a speedy 
conclusion of the case. The telegraph

! narrow gauge, but that even threats 
j were resorted to. The member for |

. _ ... . „ , L North Wellington was reminded that !
informs us that at a caucus of the ! ... , v , ,

, , , I if he did not
Republican members, 
day, seven of their

held on Mon-j 
number were

cease his opposition to 
Toronto’s darling project, that his 

..... , • contumacy might tell against him at
Bclcek-d to manage the trial before the , ,-uture clcctiun. Nortb Wellington
Senate, among whom a.c Thad. Stev-1 has rcason to congratulate herself on 
ens and Ben. F. Butler. On the same ( having 8cllt t0 tbc legislature a mem- 
afternoon the House proceeded to vote ber wbo is ,,„t t0 be tcrrifica by thc 
on the articles of impeachment, one by mcuac0B of mell in ,,0Kuri aml thc 
one. I hey were several.y adopted by „caranceofhism.me among thc “veas" 
a strict party vote, the first vote being w|lv„ tbc volu wa, lakcn 01 .lmeml„ 
—yeas, 12.>; nays, 4L \V care further

A. 13. PETRIE!
! -

j . CH KM 1ST AND DtlUOtilST,

APOTHECARIES’HALL

Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. 20th F.;li, ISOS. wd

Thc Silver Nuisance.

A Nit Tlii! LATEST AND M'

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES !
Enabling us tu turn out spc-imens- of i 
NEW PBKSSliS we have Mm him

-n k jitstiy t-oiisiiU-rt-d models of Typographical Beauty, 
from all the celebrated makers, such as

• VlUTI TI- I'nUTt N

BY Tlir.,t$frM- 
JEN Y NS. ». I

13th HUSSARS

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Pres»f and 
Gordon’s Card and Bid Head Press,

informed that business of an official 
character will probably be suspended 
between thc President ami Senate 
until the conclusion ol his trial- 

It seems quite clear, therefore, that 
impeachment has got beyond news
paper discussion. The llcj ublican 
.party arc determined to carry it 

-thVougii, let tiie consequences be wh.Tt1 ^ ^ ^ 
they may. On the other hand the De
mocrats are either standing coldly by,. ,

period before the road lie finished
! There is nothing left to the bread 
gauge men but to go to work with

ment is proof that lie is determined 
nut to sink his indi viduality, but to , 
draw his own conclusions, and,trust ing 
to tli.-ir fitness, abide by them. All 
whose opposition was dreaded or 
whose aid was requir-.d- were not' 
as fixed of purpose as lie, and 
the narrow gauge has been char
tered. But chartering means soim- 

di He rent from constructing,. 
ami it may lie a very considerable

PROMENADE CONCERT
in 'i : s : : Dims. shed, dim ; en,

On Tuesday tv'ng, March 10,

We, tlio undersigned, having experi
enced the great evils and losses to all
parties resulting from the redundancy of | A novelty, .iml .n-knowl'cilgM to bo the 
silver : knowing that several of the Cities 
ami Towns in the Dominion have taken 
steps to drive a portion of it out of circu 
lation, and feeling convinced that tlit 
faithful carrying out ol the undermen
tioned pledges will cause silver to be re
placed with bankable funds, to the great 
benefit and convenience of the community, 
hereby agree to the following regulations :

1st. To sell silver, only, for shipment j 
out of .be Dominion.

~ml. Not. to purchase any silver, either 
in this, or any other market

:ird. To refuse our assistance or dis- 
<•' tint to any person proven to have con- Ami a 
v. rletl any portion of such discount or 
assistant-.• into silver.

•Ml,. To publish in our daily ii/ wspa , 
pi vs ’.hot' 1er of any of the “ title!] 1. Bn nil 
Notes" lot silver with discount.

....................„......... ................ i ei.TKA of Tmldlu Presses. In aildition to tbc above
valuable ami highly ini|>rivcl Printing Machines, we have a very large 

ami t-nniplftç assortment uf

TYPE
fouipriuin<j every Imou'iji Siylf, Size «mi I*aric(y9

• lui. l'l.iiii a

or giving Johnson only a halfhearted 
sympathy or support. But few ol'1 
them have the çourage to defend some 
of-his later acts—as . the appointment 
of Gen. Thomas to Stanton’s office— 
which privately and among their own 
friends they condemn. Johnson 
though with them is not of them. lie 
has deserted the party who raised him i 
to office, and while they arc about to

SEV ERAL A M E RS

energy and accomplish their project, 
and when the two lino- are in fair 
running order, Toronto may find, like 
Pyrrhus, that victory does not a j ways • 
mean advantage.

The Last Snow Storm. Appleton’s Edition
Others besides ourselves were partak 

thrust him from power for gross viola- , urs in the severity, uf the lastcst snow 
tions of thc constitution and the law. ft()W_n; The trains which left vast and 
there are none except a few office-

WAVE' mm
■i': I -, iinic rm w.lh tin- 

, i iuiliti-, i-j- till tin- 
]iiinti-i! trn-ii Iht- 

AutlioriM-ii ’i'»-\t.

west on the < » rand TruYtk on Monday 
j were obliged to put back—one iront 

seekers and office holders to tciidcr | ilrninptou ; the other from fctearbom—and 
him a word of comfort or cncournec- ! .«««« the romaiiulcr of the da}-.

' -1 ^ —na^’r,!nm fiîlïS w“ ; To be Completed in 25 Volumes

! egrains, dated March 2nd., will show 
, e» • » » • , ; tliat the sttfrin. was not only severe, butlength of time which may be occupied genera] r UyXiture :

'T ” ! (,Lii'’T(JN=uA severe snow storm pre-
! vails here. About two and a half feet of 
! snow have fallen on a level. There are

ment. There is considerable differ
ence of opinion with regard to the ! 

e which m
in the trial. The New York Herald, • 
which takes the part of .Johnson in 
this matter, thinks “ that in the ex-: heavy drifts on tlie highways and rail
amination of witnesses and in the dis- ! ro^s.

... ., . . Kingston.—“A snow-storm acconqmn-
cussion oi points ol testimony and
points of law, the trial will last for 
several months, and that in the end 
the ‘ high crimes and misdemeanors ’ 
of Andrew Johnson will be whittled 
down to nothing."’ On the other hand 
thc Tribune, which speaks the senti
ments of the Republican party, be
lieves that it will last but a short time, 
that tlie proof of guilt will be over 
whelming, and that the punishment snow 
will be sharp and speedily executed- 
But whether it may last a week or a 
month, sueli a trial—unprecedented 
as it is in the history of thc American 
Republic—will become thc focus of' 
universal interest, and in a measure 
will lie as severe a trial to republican 
institutions as was the late civil war, 
out of which all this trouble has 
sprung.

.J.ilVtv.
•las. Massiv A Co.,
Ilogg vV ('linnet*,
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John llorsiuiiii,
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John A. W/'t-.l,
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' David. Kennedy,
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{T. J. Day,
Henry Iserrv.
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Wm. McGill & Co , 
J. Bradley.
Brest & Hepburn. 
Geo. Howard,
Wm. Maeklin & Co., 
John Cridiford,
John McNeil.
G. & A. Hadden, 
George Wilkinson, 
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From the Finest ami most Delicate Card to tlie 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

Ml ini: ITiilMl’TI.V, NEATLY. AND

:i In- doin' by any nth ;i,ga Dt.lmm
.•I’ this sect

the County. Dt-ingpravln-al 1 
nmvb-iK'i- of the wants "f tin.- • 
t-iniJoying none but

I’ltlCE TW.KNTY FIVE CENTS EACH.
i- ]>ajii!r. clear typ--. and con- 
1‘ioiioUIiPi-iI ” A Mi it vi r.

IM. She.wan,
M. J Doran, 
(ialbraitli & Beattie. 
William Sun ley,

; Andrew Armstrong,
Robert Oakes.

(•ln-lpli, Ki-li. 2S, ISr-S.

ied with a strong north-east gale set in 
early this morning and continued through
out the day, but at this hour (7 o’clock) 
is moderating. It is intensely cold.”

New York.—“A raging snow-storm 
has prevailed hero since last evening and j1,’ 
still continues. The railroads and streets 
are obstructed worse thau ever.”

Oswego.—“ A snow-storm of unusunl 
severity is prevailing here. The rail
roads are blocked up. The snow in Os
wego county is from -4 to 3 feet deep."

Toledo, Ohio.—“The most furi< u 
t.<irm of the season prevails h 

The snow is batlly drifted.*'
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The very Best of Workmen
.!.»•« ISM'fc TMIK BEST OM' .'n.t rl lll.tl..

We arc in a posithm to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART!
Ami at such Prices as sot competition completely at defiance.

We Supply ont tMe Shortest Notice i

Inconvenient. — YValkcrton find 
agency of thc Commercial Bank before
thc failure of that corporal ion, the Branch Runilton and Wentworth 
is not to he opened under the new man
agement. This -is inconvenient for 

^TVnlkcrton, hut she has smothered her
the late manager.

Taykiix Licenses.—^The Provincial fee ! 
for Ta vein Licenses, under the Confed- 

, elation Act, belongs to the several 
! Provinces. Formerly the duty belong 

to the Collectors of Inland Revenue ; 
but as they are officers of the Dominion,, 
and therefore beyond the control of the 

I Idéal administration, the appointment 
has been conferred upon some of the 
officers who hold their offices from the , 
Provincial Government. The Govern- ] 

an ment of Ontario have in some cases ap- ! 
pointed officers for the purpose as in j 

Why is it ! 
; no one has yet been appointed for the 
County of Wellington T The Councils 
have issued new certificates lor licenses 
for the year but until these arc exchanged 
for licenses only issued by the Govern-

NOTICE.
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mitt ilig S4<, will i -et-ivt- a copy of tlie “\Vnv< rb-y 
Gallery," i Mi’.aini ig 20 stt-i.-l engravings of tin* 
l-emalu Clmr.n-tvrs tu tin- Wave.vli-y Novels, bimiul 
in elrgavt tuome- v. Priée si*.
■“Canviissi-rs wanted in every town in the United 
States. A great opportunity ia«Horded to iivtus- 
trious men and women to make mo n-y, as eveiy 
man, woman and eliild will pim-Imse tint Wnvvrley 
Novels at this low price. For special mtea, apply 
to the Publishers.

M
is aiillinvizi
I*, grant n eipts in my mime' for . II payments 
! Ii.it max b . p iid to him on my nee. nut. Also, 
|.-. adjust an 1 pay any iit-eoiinls due b. me,

Mi TTC I-'. : In ill»' stunt of Messrs. John M. Pond 
vX Co., Corn rot Wyiulltnm and Cork-Sis.

Il EN RY ML LliMl.i.AND 
Guelph, 22nd Janunry, l.SfiS

TOWN OF CUELPH.

STEAM FIRE ENGINE.
WANTKIL it competent person to take charge 

of nml manage a Steam Fire Engine. Ap
plications for tlie olilee will he received until the 

Uth day of March hist. For further particulars 
apply at the Town Clerk’s Office.

JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk.

LET T K R PRESS PRINT Iü G l

yi5s.-. ORDERS BY MAIL.
Orders from any ,-art of Hie country will m- 

forwarded by tlie earliest imssil.le eonveyaiiec.
e prompt attention, and as soon ; •cutcd will bv

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAST & IlffMES,



1RS.
Subscribers wishing to take the Evhninc. Meu 

oury by the week, or fora longer period wll

Scasc leave their names at tlu- office, and it wfl 
regulnrl- delivered at their residences. Bull 

seribers whose papers are nut regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys wil 1 please cal at the office at ouee 
and inform us of the neglect.

SuetyU (Evening pevetmj
-OFFICE:.................... MACDONNF.I.I. BTHKET.

WEDNESDAY EV'O, AlAltCH I.lWijf

The Maiden’s Choice
On, T1IE LAIRD OF B1RKKNCLEUUH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

Robert Paem^re and 49 others for aid for 
Mrs. Sullivan, an indigent person, was re
ceived, and ten dollars granted for her im
mediate relief. William Johnson presented 
a letter from Martin-& Ferguson, Barristers, 
Hamilton, in reference to his claims for sup
port by the Municipality, which on motion of 
Mr. Furrisli, seconded by Mr. Dickieson, was 
laid on the table. Ten dollars were voted for 
the relief of Mrs. Forrester. The Auditors 
presented their report which was received 
and ordered to be engrossed on the minutes. 
The Clerk was instructed to have the back 
taxes on all Lots exempted by resolution of 
Council, together with nil back taxes paid to 
the Township Collector, struck off the County 
Treasurer’s books. Two dollars and lifty 
ccuts w.ere voted towards paying the funeral 
expenses of the late James Jackson found 
dead on the road, and two dollars fora medi
cal account for attending Rose Ellis's son. 
On.motion the Council adjourned to meet at 
the Centre Inn as a Court of Revision, on 
Monday, the 4th day ofMav next.

J. A. Davidson, iWnship Clerk.

CHAPTER XVIII.—THE PLOT SVCCKEDS. j
The project which Charlie Allan and Jubez !

Crir.gan had set themselves to accomplish j 
was one which required much cautious and 
dexterous procedure, and they knew it. ,

They were well aware that if any word or 
deed of theirs caused Helen to suspect that a 
marriage between her and Allan was pur
posed by them when she left Brankswood 
their scheme would be cHeetually frustrated, 
and that their only chance lay in making it 
appear as if that idea had grown out ot the 
circumstances which terminated her engage
ment with Richard Waylaml. Jubez. Criugau 
wus acute enough to understand this, anti he 
earnestly strove to impress Charlie with the 
necessity of exercising tin- utmost patience 
and subtle circumspection. But-the latter 
quite understood it too, and was prepared to 
act in the way the Miser suggested. Fur the 
present lie kept quite aloof from the cottage, 
and it" was not till two months had elapsed 
that he put himself in Helen’s way. Lvv". 
then the meeting had all the appearance i f 
being accidental, lor it was dining the out- ' 
burst of a heavy thunderstorm thaï Allan 
presented himself at the door to svvk for 
shelter, representing that he had been; 
overtaken bv the storm while hunting on the 
moor, and had- come thither as the nearest ; 
place of refuge.

The presence of Helen appeared to give 
him surprise as well us pleasure, lie allud
ed not to know that she was residing at j 
home, and when he cunningly lui the con
versation in that direction he expressed as
tonishment at learning that her enga _• ■■nient 
with Wayland was biokvii oil", certainly and

With tlic/most arvfn! skill, lie made no fur
ther advance bn this occasion, but, acting on 
seciet intelligence communicated f \ Crin- 
gan, he managed to cross her path in her 
lonely walks in the vicinity of the voltage, 
and conversed with her with u delicacy of 
bearing well calculated not to alarm her into 
a sudden perception of his intentions, lie 
plied well the art of which lie was no mean 
master—the art of making himself agreeable.
Kothing could be move gentlemanly nr con
siderate than his conduct towards her, and j 
ere long she felt pleasure in his society, and 
came to look upon him not only without 
aversion, but with something like a kindly 1 
and grateful feeling.

Meanwhile her lather was secretly incieus- j 
iug the effect by making her residence with 
him as comfortless and disagreeable as pos- 
ble. His miserly habits were intensified to ; 
a disgusting degree. Necessaries of-every 1 Guelph, Feb.
kind were denied both to himself and her, ' — ------—
except to the extent of hardly keeping in | 
life ; while not a farthing would be expend j 
for clothing, and lie even prohibited her from 
making the cottage clean and decent. This 
mode of life was, of course, sickeningly re
pulsive to her, and led her to think of'an es
cape from it as a welcome deliverance. This 
was precisely the effect the two plotters 
wished to produce, but the issue was nut just 
to their mind when Helen one day intimated 
tç her father her intention of seeking a situa
tion somewhere. This was a résolution which 
necessitated more explicit action on Charlie's 
part, and accordingly his attentions to her 
became such as thoroughly to alarm her.
But her alarm was changed into amazement 
when lie told her that Tie ardently and de
votedly loved her, and asked her to be hie 
wife.

His wife ! the idea had never once entered 
her mind, and so impossible did such an 
event appear that she promptly and firmly- 
rejected his oiler, yet with -gn at kindnv.'S 
and heartfelt expressions of graUtv.de.

Of course, Charlie in lived 111i -, and earn
estly pressed his suit. In her ; n -vnee al.-o 
lie formally asked hei father'- r • ml, and 
the best autoiMiii the stage c-ii.Id not have

gulmtbrments.
W. B. COWAN, M. D.

in'.l.MlKOl’ATHU; Physician, Surgeon and Ac- 
(5 radiait a of New Yoikllomivo- 

pntliic ( "llvgv. and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
■ •y • Mr. Massif's new store -entrance Mai-donncll

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph-

Fresh Codfish. 

Fresh Haddocks. 

Sea Herrings.

1' iniian H addles. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.
i|ili, -Till .7.111, At W.milium Ml,

< ireenbacks,
"ÎJ. Ss. Î Soncli-s,

< iol.l 1171(1 Siivei', 

and Kxchaiigo

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES 

«5 ighcc’s Exchange Office
WYNDilAM STREET, Cl El.i’ll. 

Guelph, Fel-. VI, lS'K. -Ilf

X
FISH <2 FISH

Ll
Fino largo Table Codfish.

No. I Labrador Herring.
No. I Mackerel.

No. I Salmon Trout. 
No. I Whiteflsh.

SALT WATER SALMON !

REMOVAL

Home Depot <tt London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street) 

Montreal.

rnilE India and China Tea Company bog to 
1 call the attention ofihe Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for 1‘uiuty and kxokllrnci-; wil! be found un
equalled .

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have #ecuroi the entire t»ro- 
diiee ot some ot thobost plantations in Assn in 
and i-n the sloi-es of the ILmalayas. and, by 
a judv'.ioiiR blending ot those magnificent 
Teas with the liost varieties nt'Chinn produce,. 
they are enabled t-> offer to the public. Ten in 
quality ami flavour hitherto unknown lo the 
general consumer. These Tuns arc in high 
favour in England anfl France, ami a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

Tim Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Tons will lie found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different t<> the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and tine article 70 
conta lier II). Kinostquality procurable.one 1 
dollar per lb. In ,

il.j* The abovccanbe had either Black. *!> 
Green or Mixed.

To bo had in p ickets of Quarter .Pound 1 
II-!1.1 Pound, Une Pound, and upwards, or in 
Du canisters ot/i lbs. and upwards from the 
1 imi nny’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
1 " i ivi-la.--N . 11. All the packages are lined 
wii li i in foil paper, nnd the Tea will cotise- ; 
qoeUly retain its flavour any length uftime 

i > :.'i:iivk.—A >1 packages have the Com puny* 
trade-mark. without which none are genuine

JAMES COSMACK
"J^KtiS to notify his friends and the public that he has r» i.:«to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware More of JOHN IIORS1MAN,

Ou hand, a large Stock of first-class

c,Il E A D Y - .>1 A 1) E C L O T IS 1 N
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
■ to malic room for the Spring 
A perfect Ll and the best of w 

13** Rtaiiuinhvr the New Store, Wy:

JAMES

e up as usual iu first-class

OOEMACK,
Wyndhum-st., Guelph

Mrs HUN TER
HAS REMOVED

Mit. X. lmUX'liOTIIA)!
Agent. Guelph.

NATIONAL SERIES OF
! iielph, August:-:. 1KC-7

New Saddlery Shop SCHOOL BOOKS
Hlili Itvrlin W-i 

. the I'reyiisc.'lately it- ' iipiid by
1 )"

MR. JAS. OORMACK
Wyn lham Street, next di-ur I" Humy's Dm,, 

Story, and opposite tin- English Church.
< illclph. Fi ll. Ill, ix'r.s.

\ 'M < In apcr tliim 
Wellington Hotel. 

Kxeiybndy in xv:

heavy, call at lie- 

good .Sadillc?

a good Trunk, Y.ili .i , <.i 
-applied at the new .de l-, 

the Post Utlieti

$20. STAH ,oo WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiali Bells
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.1 si"----------- -- 1

A NOTH F It I.UT'OF TUB

Lobster's and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Patented May, 1867.
rill! K Star Shuttle Sewing Machine mak< s a 

I r«l i.eh alike oi, both sides of materia! .sewed,
wbi.-h will.not rip or ravel. Does all kind, ot 
wiirk equally a< wi-R as Singci's high-priced ma- 
' liinv. Combines .-.iiuplicily witli diiriibilily, and 
is warrant id fi.r live wars." It is suit-'d alik • for 
t in- ilies.-inaker, t-iilm, ni.iiiiilh' liiii-r m family. 
Mr. .1. hl’AFFt iRD having In i n appointed G'-’ • ml 

I Agent Ibr Ontario, wishes to i-ngng'- a lew good 
local and I ravelling agents, to w-i,mu gnml indurc- 

. incuts will be offered. For machine. sample m 
| work, or terms, address —

J. E.SPAFFORD,
I'onsonby I' ().

i Reference—Rev. Ik A. Ileaiv, .Stratfoid P. U., 
| or Box -tOO, Toronto

"ell-assorti-d stuck of Whips 
ou ihe. dollar o| out former 
ortlmf Si. George’s Church, 
s of imported made up llorsi 
r, also a nice lot of common

SE TIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS
• pull

overs. made to ortie

Wliat is more cheering than the merry Sh-igh 
Hells ? We can supply you. Call at the new simp, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livurv Office.

We have mi hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up mi tin- shortest not ire anything you want 
in the Saddlery line, a lew doors South ot tl)e Re
gistry Ollier.

Brushes. ( "nialis,--Spurs, Bits, in endlvsgvttriety. 
RKl'AIHIXG done as usual.

13" In t'oiisc-quenee of the present premises be
ing too small for mir large stock, we will ho a 
short time have to sell ai a reduced price, to keep 
our present stall' ofsiiperinr workmen.

SMITH & METCALF,
Lull........piers ol"tin1"'premises destroyed by live,

adjoining the Alma BV

JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTI 1 BERT’S.
Guelph, tith February, TSOS.

Not Run Awav Yet !
| Guelpii 26th December 18ti7. RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

D 1 I IT A M M Ci) CT j fTHIK Buliseriber begs to inform his old friends 
I f U |\| IV I Ig | I I and the Public, that though several noted 
* "• " “ 111™ .11 Bm l I eharaeti-rs have lately been 'unstrained to leave

, GueJpli for the sake of their health, he is still 
From England, j hale and hearty, and hangs out liis shingle at the

n Loudon. Ont.* 1842, i 
Guelph lSti3,) CORK STREET,

AND JEWELER,

DAY’S beook:,

Opposite the Market. Guelph.

REPAIR J,N G

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

sinmiattil .-u^fi iiiiiazvun-nt ami 
“prise as did .PM,vz Criugau w k i 

"* * * ' ' . V.allek-d iToposal was maih 
ccivvd by hi:i; a.-, if it wa> lli 
a thing bad bet-:* j >r, ~< • ; ! ! d tu lu-,

From hem viol lli ilelvii was ?uihj -vtvd t . |-r>-i.ally at?«- 
an umoimt id" pressure and per.si: ,-e-n "I tin- 
most urgent and v.-ln-mvnt ilesi-ripiion. He: 
futhvr in-vvv evnsv'l ii...-|ieak of l ii - si-lemlid , '
position wll!..;!: would bv hvr's as lliv n"iistiv-s ' 
of Birkefiflvuvli, audio iuwigli ag.dnsl tin- 
madness ul'lu-si:ating to grasp ut tin- good 
fortune whivh bail voinv in her way. Cliavlii- 
on the i-tlui' bund, curbed Ins angry" impa
tience, and disguised liis sellisli un-erupul- 
ousness so far us to play tlie liunibh- and un-, 
deserving suitin', wlm sought a prize >l| which i 
lie was not worthy, hut which in -.iu> great i 
love and dvvotio^Jo- hoped to ivin. The 
wary rullivn m^fersti» d that liuiiiing was so ; 
well calemg^o to effect, his purpose as this 
modeuF'tvt atinvnt. lie was fully ix-solvud 
to make her iii.- wife at all -hazards, and, if 
nothing vise would do, he would resort to 
tliut force which was so easily within his : 
reach; bin lie would rather sin.-i-ei d hy lair I 
means, if that was possible, and he resolved 
that he would not throw oil" the piask mol 1 
show himself to her in his true colours till ; 
all hope of persuading hiT wits gone. i , _ .

Under this doidile iietitiiu-ni of pressure ! 
and solidlati.on Helen's mind begun to bv : 
slowly influenced, in the stale oi the vase | 
there were two tilings favourable to Allan’s ; 
suit. First, the belief that Richard Way - ; 
hind was her brother; and second, lie-fact 1 
that she had no aversion to, but laijter liked ;
Charlie Allan. She had loved Richard as j 
woman van love only once, and only one oh- j 
ject. That deep, pure, undying affection 
which she had cherished for him could not 
bv transferred to another, and she was con
scious that she did nut love, and could not 
love Charlie, but the believed relationship 
between Richard and herself having n/adb 
her love for him uo longer a pure ami holy 
passion, but a crime, she felt that in stilling 
it she was but doing a sacred duty, and ever 
since their separation the poor girl had been 
doing her bust to crush out 'of her heart that 
love which she hud cherished towards him, 
and bring her heurt to regard him with no 
mure than sisterly affection.

In this sad work slic bad made but poor! 
progress. Knowing that she ought to cease 1 
to love him as she lirnl done, .she imagined j 
and hoped that she bad succeeded, yet at 
times when she was oil" her guard she caught : 
herself thinking of hiiu with feelings ver 3if- ! 
furent from that of a sister, and at these times ! 
she rushed with something like a despi-ni- : 
lion to a consideration of Viiarliv Allan and I 
liis proposal.

She knew, we say, lliàr she did n -t ami 
could not love Charlie Allan with that alive- ! ' 
tiun which alone sanctions marriage, .--.liil lie

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELLERY

WATCHES. CLOCKS
Jewellery and

Electro-plated Goods !

DEADY’S HOTEL,

When- he is prepared as formerly to make up 
I CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
I and in a superior style.

To Farmers Î
' Having had HO years i-.xperii-nev. and d-voting 

.11 liis I,mi- t" tin- business, lie can iii.ihe up

Home-made CLOTH!
Aid 11 i ! n it ( lllkVl'FR than can he <h on at any

All Work carefullyfinishod, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITiTIKI.I .

PHOTOGRAPHS!
W. MARSHALL

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

JI ST RECEIVED, A SAPPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

(SiKii-c-.ss in Guelph to T. Trotter. )
OFFICE:

Over Mr. Hiptiotliaiii’s Drugstore
l$i:mn:xiT.s. R.-x Ar.-hd.-:..- 

( I.tike. I’arki-r and !l.-n,d. Civ 
F.sq., ( niiiilv .ludg- : Gi-oru'- <l 
.on,i \ ; Di. Fa; I nil". M. M C ;

llr.implon. hr. Uarnhaii. W ; 
llainpli'ig n-si-h nl Suigeun Tm

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

I.vv Mr. Ainoi.l |-.t!i.Tai R. RUTHERFORD.
GRAHAM.
(dw-h) Partie ii la r A tt e iiti o rt

MEDICAL HALL,
GLTLI’H.

!i will 1 ■■ , I,. 11, i

R. J. JEANNERET.

. ELA.TT eSc GO’S

AVOII 1.1» ItnXliWKr.O

OYSTERS
Heepivti.il daily by Kxpresf. AVhohsvde mid RV-

UEORUE WILKINSON.
r to Telegraph amt KxproS|< i iffiuo.

Gnelpli, Jan.

Dominion Store !
(Late IVstom.-e SVirc.)

RF.CFiYF.Ii, a large .-ihA.-i tiiu-nt of Rut 
•uidery for Ladies LTidnrelothing. Also, 
.iding on all sorts of Dress (ioods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen

ni' >"r< )i;i;.\i*ns
I'll! I’l'Oti It A I • I IS 
1‘llul'i M i RAl'IIS 
I’llu'I'UiiKAVilS

: I in; XVF.lt THAN I’ll K CMlkMF.ST 
< TIF.WKR THAN III K ( "H K A I 'KST 
( IMiAi'lii: THAN Till-: VHfk\Vl->T 
t.illkM'FR I H AN Tin: VHKAVFST

ItF.TI'FR TH AN Tlll-i RI;ST 
RF.'ITKR TH AN THF IIF.ST 
ItKT'i'FR THAN TH L ! ! ’-'..ST
Bl-irn-ilt THAN Till: bi-.st

* A 1.1. AND SKI-: SVF.l "I M l-iN.S 
CALL AND SKI! SVI-il I St 1-kNS 
l "A 1.1. AND SKK SVI-il "I M KNS 
V ALL A N D SI-; I-: S VI-: VIM l-iNS

AT MARSHALL’S,
Day’s Block, opposite- the Market.

Guelph, 13th January/l.s-'.s. w

CLEMENT'S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER.
MESSRS, j. M. bond A CO., Gnr-lph are the 

onlv authotiwd Agent» for themh-and use 
of ULK.M ENT’S I'ATKNT VI.' ITH KS WRING Kit 

for the Omntirfe- of
Bruce, Wellington and Peel,

and the City of Toronto.
RICHARD CLEMENT, Hutenteo 

Guelph, V.'b. 15, 1868 182 lm

Is solicited to another lot of

DUN DAIS COTTONS
RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF

fur the llandkvrohitl and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

At IOc., I I c. and I2*c., superior to anything in the trade at the 
presenttime. OPENED TO-DAY.

Guelph, Feb. 13. lStiS A. O. BITCH AM

j Vurfumer and Distill'-: of Flower» to Hoi Ma- I

( ' di and si-» l!n

was Iraiikly : 
was not hvi s 
ac -ont her wi 
that she viol, 
his wife.

uml, provi

unde: standing. - 
■ in Lux

ileil he

DAVIDSON X ('ll ADWI( h,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
A nil <»cnvrxal Agents.

; Ollier—Toirii fl'dl Hu i/dimis, t,'n, fpji,
Dev Oranges and Lemons.

m! k" "kOyRoyal hi.sv.i'diiceVmiijiy

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
G u-lph. -4th l>ec. 18(17 T dw

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

(CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest price» 
J realized, and return» promidly made Every 
pos»ible infiirination allurdvd (-(insigreirs in refer

ence to the Markets, Vaeking of Vurk, Muiuil'ac- 
ture, kr , as rv(iuii'("l.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Mo.NTItK.VI..

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

t" order 'm*i tie- shortest 
assortment of

ADVANCES.

nRAFTS authorised against Consign!' 
Montreal and Halifax may b. mail

yiij'-'-s made mi sliipuients to on'

Kirkwood, Livingsti à Co,

(de a| the 
Cash ad 

ipomlvltts

) UK CUNT1NTKI). I
MBS ROBINSON, 

i i-pei Wv udha : - Min-1. Ouelph.
MS |-.(»K TilK

Standard Life Assurance fo’v
EvamO'iii Townshii» V-.iv.Mvil.

The Council met on .the til lli Feb., at the
1 1”'Ventre lm 

the mvmt,'

read anil

mil to adjournment.
-lit : the Reeve i:i lii 

of last .meeting w r 
lust

Lic-i-.-es^):,--. ■ :ii. • l 'nis v. pni-i cei'iil'yinir that 
Im^ i-iied the ilillerent Taverns in the .Muni- 
cij.iiil.ity am! found tln-m provided with tin- 
aecoiiiinodation.s rviiuireil by the I’t-ovim-ial 
Statuiez and t ie By-laws of the Mimi.'iiialiix. 
The report-was received and ordered t > l>u 
engrossed on tin- inimités. The Reeve and 
Clerk were authorized to grant evvtilicate'm 
the set oral Tavern keepers t« • obtain Lie.-i.-.-s 
from the Col'ti-etor of Inland lv venue. A 
Jiy-lauv Was introiluevilJiy Mr. Him, for a--- 
yojlting Township Olliccfs fur l-',', wiiiè'.i 
after being considered in committer of the 
■whole and the blanks filled up was read a

TV1T VV 1 AoexTs roRTitK
" ‘Jri Trust amt B.oent Cotnjttitu/.Oyster Rooms 

Valentine Wald
AOKXTS t- 'llt Tilt:

a !*«• rmanvlit etniUMug and
Savings; So< lety.

jiV’.i.s a-in.iimei' to the publie that he lias 
1) htti d up <ivsti-r Rooms in connection with 

!.. ^ II"!' ■. :i MAi liONNKI.l. STIiKI-ii'
The \ i b. I ..I Liquors, aiidrlioirc.it CL us 

will a!wi, -, b k-pt.
Th-* ......ns a;-,- mi 1er the superintendi-nrc of

Mr. 14. itlcVriuleil, whose i iiirleotis alti.-n- 
iion, as xxell as his thorough knowledge of tlie 
In - in-' ■ .villiiisui'- Ratisliu-tiua in all '•use*.

i'lc-very best of ( lyiers always on h.md, and 
ac-vid m- in ail styles at Hl.ort notice. •" 

TO t« and J tilt 11 Y. and all kinds ,.( 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner,

A leg-- amount •- 
npoll real and pr, sonalsi 
Guelph, -Ith Feb. l'C8.

■ limils In lend
Bates moderate

SURROGATE COURT.

N’OTICK is hei-i by given that an applientiun 
-xx i l be made to the Judge -.f the Surrogate 

(• '"ill "f tln-Ci.a: ly ofWellngtou, on the 14thday 
•I March next, !'• • Hie appointment of Angus Mr- 
Finn ni, of the Township of Klin, gentleman, to 
he tin .ii (liiui of Aiel.iba'.d McKinnon, nn Infant.

H. GUTHRIE,

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Hai.ika

FISH,

G}' o o d S- W a c :i o u @
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
II 'HD'S It H Ml Ml Ie? I» *fil \

The Confectioner onWyndham-st
WII EUR ALL THE GOOD THINGS A1IE KEPT.

Onolph, 11th February, ltitigy ^ dw

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

X

OILS, &c.
Welfl.India Vroilui'i! 

exeeuWd.
Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,

ORDERS li
'•arefully and primiptly

( ivto.ber 12 1S07.'

STRAYED STEER.

('1AME on (lie subseribri's premise» in Nuveni- 
J tier last, a Steer rising two years old. The 
owner on proving pruperty and paying expenaes 

van take him awav.
RICH. BOYS,

Lot 1, Itith eon.. Nichol. w3t

Wool, Hide mid Leather
DEPOT,

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gncph, Fvhmary'C, 1S6S.

Sale,Desirable Lot for
IN CARAFRAXA.

IJIOlt SALE by ]irivate. bargain the South-west' 
; half of Lot 34. 2nd Concession, tiarafraxa, 
consisting of 100 acres, more or less, 10 acre# oj 

which are chopped, the balance lining covered 
with good beech and mat le. The land is of g""d 
quality. There is sufficient cedar on the lot t<» 
fence it. It is well situated for nmd», being only 
one mile from the Fergus and Mount Forest (.ra
vel Road, uml one utile from Arthur \ iilage. lhe 
lot will be sold on reasonable terms.

For terms and otlier particulars opiily to Pat
rick O’Reily, Lot 22,18th Con., Township ot Feel. 
If by letter to the same, Arthur P. 0.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

OHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH.

MISS WIG HTM AN lugs to announce that lier 
sch""l will re-open (I). V.) on the 6th m 

January. \ m-aneies for two or three hoarders. 
(luclph.Ütith Deeembev IStiT. wl

SITUATION WANTED.

AT OL NO gentleman is.dcsirans of obtaining a 
situation in a respectable private family to 

do work about the house during the morning and 
evening, for before and after suhoolhi "x ' ~



REFORM DINNER.
As before noticed the dinner to the Re

form members of the Ontario Legislature 
came off at the Queen's Hotel on Monday 
night. It was given by a number of 
friends, who desired to show their apprec
iation of the course pursued by the Lib
eral party during the first session of the 
first Parliament of Ontario, and to join 
them in a social banquet as a pleasing 
wind-up to the arduous labours and con
flicts of the last two mouths in Parlia
ment House. The Hon. Mr McMurrich

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office. Guelph. ) 
March 4, 1308. j 

As might be expected, there I ms been but 
Uttle business done on the Guelph market 
during the past Week. Last Friday and 
Saturday the roads were getting into passa
ble condition, when another storm came on 
Monday and almost stopped business be
tween the country and the town. A few 
stray loads of grain found their way 

*""" * * ' * " * th

REMOVEDTOTORONTO

OLD BR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where ho continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na- 

l turc, and Chronic corn- 
f plaints, at his office, 169 

Queen Street west,cor-
Yet ! nerofSimcoe Street.

1 Persons wishing to consult the Doetorcun
occupied the chair, having on his right j Tuesday, but it.was only to-day that the 
A. McKellar, Esq., M. P. P., and Hon 1 market became in any degree lively. Yet
Geo. Brown, and on his left li. Blake. ÏLW'>,1«f «““«h ">“* ••W do,"o'"withthe ulm»,l,eereey.«,hl, rtnll
Esq. M. P. 1\, and A. M. Smith, Esq., late I 1 ,an ll ,cen fo^,tlie P!131 dlD8'. "us i soarranged that it if impossible forpatients
ir n ii r_m____ ,, Î-, _.a. - I comparatively small, lhc little that was to see each other. Advice tree win

brought in duriui ' "M. P. P. for Toronto East. P. Gow Esq., 
member for South Wellington acted as j not very
vice-chairman. Telegrams were read , known of the state of°tlio outside markets

" J ‘ sold was generally at a re-Ifrom Messrs. Alex. McKenzie, Dr. Parker j and what was : 
Hon. W. McMaster and others, who ; du.cc.d.l*1'8ure- $1

________ ______ ___________ whenobtiin-
n (luring the stormy weather was ed at the office-
eagerly bought up. Nothing was | 13" Particular attention givci. to Fern rile

■ • • 1 Complaints.
DH.ANDIti: W’S HI.II A 1.1 VIM S,
InfallibU in correcting! regularities. rorno-1.53 has been about the high- !

unable to attention account of the ! C?1 l,ricc unt^ to-day, when all being vlngobstruotious from any cause whatever, 
unauie to atitmt on account oi tUc | clcur for communication with the world bu- I and the only safe, sure, and curtain rkmkdv

BRITISH AMERICAN

COMMBBCIlL^COLLEl'B.
PUBLIC TESTIMONY.

(From Lyman & MiteNub, Wholesale Hardware 
. Mureliimts.)

Toronto, lath September, I860. 
Messrs Mi'.surovi: .V Witmur.

B. A. Coium^ri-ial College., Toronto. 
Ukaii Sut, Wf have much phiaimre in testify

ing to the o'r-li i of training for commercial pur
suits obtained by the yuung men educated at your

We lim e, now in our employmulil one <.f your 
graduates, win;, notwithstanding the fuel Unit, he j 
never had any previous experience, has proved I 
liimsidfa most reliable, u.-eiirate and efficient 
Book-keeper.

We may fitrUn i slate, that having bad oeeasion j 
to engage Another oilier band, x\e gave]a decided 1 
prefeveiiee to ..lie of your graduates. In short, 
we have no hésitation in saying, t hat as far as our |
exp.-rim....goes, yoiir course of training is emin-

‘Miily adapt... I t.. make aAlioruiighiy efficient office !

I3SÆFOH/TA3STT NOTIOE!

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH

After the loyal toasts had been duly 
honored the chairman proposed the 
health of Mr. McKellar, their leader, and j B' 
his colleague Mr. Blake, and expressed *1 
their sense of the obligations under which !• 1 , . . ...
they lay to the two gentlemen in qestion, | Kg. be'two
Onfltko itin-ll (l,o,r on toefn in.wl . J . ,

■ Yu
yond, and n delivery something larger than for allthose affiictingcomplnints so peculiar ', >j,
..........I u'....:............ .. i ! ......... .... I i l.fil.liA I'oinn lo^sv. Thpv nrp nnllmuf mue loi I ;

lie quotations of the other articles of pro
duce arc somewhat abnormal on account .of 

•y, and it will pro- 
three da vs before the

. Spring wheat took a little spurt and ! tothe femalesex. They arc nothing new, but j 
un as hiidi ns *1 ri') li is milv in this I “ave been used by the Doctor tor many years ià ,V.v ™ li., „;.,l ExpUcitdir8MioiiS,staUll*wb>-iitheÔ6ouljl ,
Ihal any definite change tan be noted. | D(,tbo used, with each box. Pillsscntto any .

LYMAN Sc MAGNAIL 

; Vu., Wholesale Provi-

andthe high appreciation they entertained j amounts that they are respectively consul- | 
for them as gentlemen, .as politicians, as ’ ’ "
statesmen, and as Christians. Messrs.
McKellar and Blake made appropriate n 
replies. “Our Guests,"' coupled with the j *’• 
name of Hon. Geo. Brown, was the next 
toast, which was drunk with ail the lion- ' p,

- — ____ ___ ___ ____  Pillsscntto any |
address on receipt ofonepollar. All letter ; 
must-be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrew? b I 
Box/iH, Toronto, C. \Vand contain a post 

iampif nn answerin desired.“Il-rar"
erud to be really worth in this market can be j

I'loHV, U too n.s 
Fill I Wheat, U Inisli- .. 
spring Wlii'.ii V bush .

BEAT SI* It INI» AN6>

1 Clii-'kons, T< pair 
I Din ks, do 
; Potatoes 
; Apples, U bam

1 Pork. ?! 100 lbs. 

| Lambskins

L pp<"

Mr. Brown made a long and eloquent"1 ,"11
speech in reply, on which he congratulât- •iiimgi- s, y square
ed them on the success of their reunion, w... I. v’eord
and expressed his pleasure that, at the! ,,diiZ.n 
close of the first session of the first Parlia- ! ip/uèi-' iirkiVi! p It 
ment of Ontario, held under the new con- i " 
stitution, lie had an opportunity of meet
ing so many of his old iriends, and spend
ing a few happy hours with them. He 
then alluded to the able manner in which , 
the. Opposition had managed their part of1 **1,1
the business of the session. He entirely j uM r, y n, 
concurred in the opinion that it was the 
incumbent duty of Her Majesty’s loyal 
Opposition to throw no unnecessary obsta 
cle in the way of those on whom rested for 
the time being the responsibility of con
ducting public ^flairs—but that, on the 
contrary, they were bound to aid and as 
eistthe Government in every just and pru
dent measure for establishing the new 
system on a firm foundation. And most 
patriotically has this duty been discharg
ed. While keeping in view those princi
ples of legislation and those rules of public 
policy for which the Liberal party has 
always contended, the Parliamentary 
Opposition have striven with scrupulous 
care to give the new system the fullest 
and fairest trial, and to afford the Govern
ment a helping hand in all good measures.
He also referred to several of the measures 
which had been passed. He said in con
clusion—- “ I have spoken without the 
slightest feeling against any of the public 
men who now carry on the affairs of the 
country, either at Ottawa or Toronto ; and 
so far as I am concerned, everything I 
can do, no matter what Government is in 
power, shall be done to advance the in
terests of the country, and to secure that 
harmqny and good feeling among men of 
all parties, which is necessary to the good 

land succeseful working of our constitu-

Mr. Gow proposed “ The Dominion of 
Canada ’, responded to by Mr. Adam 
Crooks, Mr. Boyd gave “ The Liberals of 
Canada East and West” Mr. Galbraith 
and Mr. Pardee responded. Mr. Ken
neth McKenzie gave “ The Legis
lature of Ontario" other toasts followed, 
and at the close Mr. Brown, rose and pro
posed the health of Mr. Gow, the Vice- 
Chairman. He (Mr. Brown) had known 
that gentlemen for many years, and if 
ever there was a true, sterling Reformer 
in any part of Canada, it was that gentle
men. (Cheers),, Mr Gow returned thanks.

Money Market.
IiiKsox's Emtianiif. (Ii riu:. ) 

Guelph, Man li 4, 1*08. I 
Ml
i.ti-ks bo’t. at 70 to T"p SiiM at To) to 71. I 
bought ill to 5 ills. ; sobi at 4 1.1 Ij. 
Canada Bank Bills‘hough! al 55.- toi.air. i 
•r.-ial Bank Bills b..light .ilUTi-tuVite lull j 
silver.

ONT It K AI j tl AHItli rs.
I, Livingstone & Go's, report by Spe

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHED IN 18:12.

BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA
0 ii ttuurl Hollies.

i ThvBesI Purifier of the Blood,
Are.vou afflicted wiOi Boil;-?

Purify the Blood.
Il tve you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scaldhoad or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you .Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Arc you a martyr to Salt lthcum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Arc you annoyed withfouleruplions ? 

Purify the Blood.
UaveyouSyphillisor Venereal Disease!? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
A re you troubled with White Swellings? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you ihe victim of the excessive usee 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Ïiî'.ii-S.'jï'm

! ri'llF .VnicriiNin Wat. ii Company of Waltliam, Mass., being determined 1o place Unir several grades 
I 1 of XVaielies at prices within"the i -ai-li of all parties, and to effe- dually shut out all Swiss coun
terfeit Wat. lies, have decided from Ibis dale to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
flie nvlt Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus payingall duty, 

j <•> sis and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the Worlds
; The WhI.-lies are of all grades, from the. finest Cold Watch made, adapted to any elimatc from the 
j bTopies to the Poles, at a pric e to suit the w.-athy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
j nlv.-r Lever, stioiigaiid serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the -Mechanic and Farmer, and, 
; Suite qs low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Dm grad.-sol" Extra Heavy Caned 
Wat dies fur Railway Engineers an-l Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing . an equal them for the purpose. Our I. ..ding Watches in 1 8 CaretCold Canenfur Ladies 
ai.-I Private Gentlemen, at medium pri- • s. will also hr found verv desirable.

1 W. are frequently asked why we don't adwriise pri.-.-s. We reply t hat-as we only supply the trade 
j and as our Wat- lu s an- now kept by most i -q,.•.•table houses, the public can rely on being served at 
1 a fair advam-e on tin- Mnuiifactuivi's List, our trade marks are Amf.hii'AN Watcii Co., Apvlbtoh 
| TitA.v .V Co , Waitii.xm Wvi.'iiCi.., P. S. Baiiti.ktt, Wm. Klluiy, II. i.mk Watch Co. Guaranteed 

iii all eas'-s i.y spv-i;d .-cililH it.,-(ex.-eq.t tti--Homi: t.'o., wlii. iris wurrante.l by. the seller. Tlic pur- 
, .-baser .-.houhlalwaysr.-qiiire the gûitrantce, as ih.-re are Swiss cou-nterfeits for sale in some places.

•apaeity of the tutoi ! Dceember 10ih, 1St)7

ROBBINS & APPLETON, Ntw York 
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montre

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
’, GcneralAgente.

.ni SlJROVi; A WHHillT,
i.-lpli, 4tii Feb.I.Sbs. (dw) Toronto.

: (ieat Cur« of Livor Coiiipalnf 
Dyspepsln in Canada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
\ STATEMENT TX COM'UAXCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, VML

\'ù't.,Grp. 33, Section 11.
r|'IIK Capital of this Company is jpJ.'iOif.oou sterling 
I The number of shares issued is 6u,00n.

divided into-50,000 shares of X.-.0 eacli.

) the amount of.c"> per share have b-.-n made, tinder wbi.-li the sum of £200,000 have been
f The LIABILITIES of Uni Company on the 1st day of July, 1507, were:

! On Notes and Bills...;.............................................  ......................................... V................. £ 25 14s 3d

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury."’)

Moni uv.ai.. March 4, 1SCS.
Flour Fan 

, 97 4.r> to 87 b
' ! sa f.:, to 83 7 

81.10 Butter

■
I Fi.ovr— No arrivals, nor any biisiin .-s of iiiv-" 
I ment; market generally unchanged.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.

; Welland Canal, 87 
< lilts 40 c to 47c. 

dairy 15c to 19c ; si

perdue No. I 
o Bag lloui 
Barley 81 1

"V’arU^M

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and .-ale

PURIFIER of the 3L00D

(Corrected by Messrs. Gowdy , 
Wciliiigton Lumber" Yi 

Clear 14 and 2 inch Plank from 8
1 inch Boards ...........  "

" U " Flooring...........  "
Common H and Gin. Flooring"

" 1 in. boards and 2in plank " 
Scantling all sizes up to lii feet"

’’ and^ Joisting from 18 to 20"

hingles No 1 Sawn...........

" " 2 Cut and Sawn.. "
Split......................... .."

Laths 1", fe.-t ....................... ..."
Water Lime per barrel........... "
Plaster (Culviuu) " ........

Guelph, Jan. ;ift. 1S6S.

It never tails. Contains no minerals. " 
Andissafefor infants and délimité persons- 

Full directions'! .w to.tnko this most valu 
able medicine will be found around eao 
bottle.

For salchy A, It. Patrie. J. Harvey, iunr. 
N. Higinbotham. and alsoby.alln 
Druggist!in Canada.

NATIONAL

on Estimated Liabilities, im-Indin'g Duty, Fire. Life, and Marine L>

The ASSETS of the Company on that day v 
Jovernnivnt Seeuritie.-: -

Bills (Drafts md matured).......
Cash nt bankers and ofll.-e.......
Stamps in hand..........-...............
<fn deposit iyt bankers, &........

utlier Securities —
Madras Railway Debentures .. 
Lniu-asliire and Yorkshire De be
Delhi Hallway Stock.................
"eylun Company's I).-)»-: fur. s. 
Ir.cal South.-in of India Itailw: 
,'anadu 5 per cent Stock (Ins.

:I0,00U 0s Od

£30,125 14s ltd

il'v'l),r< ■'

icliuld Offices in C'ornhill..
e from Agents. &.•..............
ms-m Mortgage, ...........

0
0

0
3
9

7
0

78,050 10 7
05,803 00 0

u
£4S7,U14 12 2

FIRE BRANCH.
1 Amount of L-e

do
1 <• and uupa

is (iii !

1 25 I

Steamship Company.
ft TEAM ERS We. 
io York, calling 

A Steamship.
I (Jne 
< Frin 

1U lectio j

FhtjUuxl
LooUinnn

m....i"

j Virginia 

I France

6UBLPH STEAM FOUNDIN'
AC.-ÏL1 CULTURAL WORKS, '

..plu!

Guelph Township Council. 1
This Council met, on Saturday the 29th ! 

ult., the Reeve in the chair ; present all ! 
the members. Mr. Hobson, with leave ! 
given, introduced a By-law for appointing 
Pound-keepers, Fence-viewers and Path-1 
masters which was passed, appointing.for i 
Pound-keepers James G. Wright, Donald 
Lowe, A. VV. Blyth, Robert Matthews 
and James Chambers. For Fence-view
ers, James G. Wright, A. W. Blyth, R. , 
Pallister, John Hawse, Patrick McUarr, 
Edward V. Thompson, John Tolton, M. j 
Sweetnam sr., Sami McEwan and James 
Keoügh (in div. G.) Overseers of High- , 
ways, James Carter, sr., Edmund Fear, , 
Rd. Jackson, John McIntosh, Jas Keough 
jr., Robt McIntosh, John McCorkindale, 
Sami Barber, George Fyfe, David Vance,, 
John Amos, Samuel Iledgskin, Uideou

;

Hood, Thos. Whitelaw, Wm Cleghoru, j ried on^‘

“Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&MELV1N
HAVE now on hand aoompletcansortment 

of Gray’sand l’ators.Ui’scelcbratcd.Steel

PLOUGHS !
CastlronPloughs ofthe inogtapproved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agriculture 
Furnaces (greatlyimproved from tliose now 
in use),"'toves. Pumps. Ac.

All kinds of Castings niR.lo and finished t 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branche!,car-

p.isscl, and 111.
Tht-a-....iiiiimdati-m for si.

large, and plenty - f de I, i... 
tin- fare is ..! tin- I» -L .ju-Ci

Consecon,PrinceEdwnrdCo.,C.W. f »
Marçh, 18H7. S

Messrs.Younir A Chamberlain.—Sirs—Ilav- 
ing proved within my own person thattnere is 
at last a medicine that vill indeeduure Liver .
Cuinplaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to | 
make this statement, under oath, which is to . 
certify that l have been sorely afflicted for | 
the last three years, according to the Doc
tors’ statements. with Liver Complaint ami ,

- - - Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of sinking and : 
speetabl vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse1 

than pain, eructations of wind, occasiona . 
pain.drowsiness.constipation, uneasiness in :

, the right side.headache. a poor appetite, &c, j 
I anil wasgrentlyreduced in strength. Hearing | l aymeut resist ed.. 
yournew Indian medicine, the Great Sho-;

: sbonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried | Ainoimt of 1 remiums
a bottle with your Pills, from these I must I .......................... . x

1 say I found but little change, hut I took ano- I 
then and then found my health improving. I

j continued it until I have taken about ton bot- i I,*Jam!» Rose, ofthe f'ity of Montreal, merchant, one ofthe General Agents for Canada of the 
, ties, using the 1 ills, and I find that 1 nave , (joiiimvi.-iiil Union Assurniu e Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and be- 
quite recovered. I eat hearty without paiq ! iief,the fur.-goingstatement isvone.-t and true, 
or uneasiness- 1 am well and have pleasure I 

j in attending to ray business. The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much botter I j 

1 told him that the Groat Stmehonee* Remedy 
was doing it I have recommended the Re
medy in several cases. audit has invariably ] 
given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly i 

. recommend it to nil afflicted as I was.
AMBROSE WOOD.

Sworn before me nt Consecon, C.\V.,this !
2nd day of March. 18--7

J. M. CADMAN..T P..
A Commissi.ipor ill Q B-.inatid fur the Co 

of Prince lid ward. C. W. 723

£12,895
nil

£ 35*000
7,755 17 7

Sworn before me, at the Citv uf Montreal, tliis 30th day of January, ISOS.
A. M. DELISLE, J. P.

JAMBS ROSE.

lelph, Feb. 12th, 1808. '
Agents for Cuelph, McLACAN Sc INNES.

■ti-.i-iin. PLASTER, PLASTER
. I, whilst , 
.--kid and

For ti.-k-'ta, spc.-ial ln-vtln. and all informa:

J. W. MURTON,

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

II .VYING a large stock

per pair by bnyii

-f |H>1 ITS and sil 
.luring tin- NEXT

James Graham, Jas. Elliott, John Scrog- ! 
gie, John Hawse, Robt Brydon; A. Me- 
Corkindale, David IV-adiug, John Short- 
read, sr., Wm Patterson (West End), 
Henry Heard, John Ilurrill,
James Cowan, John Rennie 
David Barclay, James G 
Nisbet, Michael Carraher,
Joseph Atkinson, Wm C-olenridge, Thos. 
Kougli, James Owens, M. Metcalf, Citas. 
Watson, Goo. Sheppard, Robert Harvey, 
Sami Fletcher, Robert Mathews. George 
Carter, John Tolton, Thos Gibson, Dennis 
Keleher, Patrick Morgan, Patrick Kv.le- 
her, Wm McGrog.m, A. Ritchie jr., Wm 
Patterson, Patrick McQuillan. Hugh

ttj- EaveTrough.Rave Pipes. Ac 
and put uptoorder in town orc-mntry. 

(4uclph,18th April.181*7.

Dad» Kingston Penitentiary'

LUMBER, LUMBER.
DOWDY & STEWART

Wellington Lumber Yard, Gncli h,
'• I>E<1 in inform retail dealers and the publi

I <o:ier.iliy that they have started a gen

I on the G randTrunk Railway, whore they wil 
, kcepcnnsDiutly <>n hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath,«Shingles. Ac. Also, cut to order, all | 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station i 
onthelineof railway.
will bocarric.il.n as usual.underthosuporin- 
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, whore 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum- ; 
berthatia kept in a retailynrd.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
Thesuhscribcrstrust that bystriot attention 

ll|:s- to business and moderate charges that they 
l>U> will receive in the future, as in the past, a! 
I ,n"' Ijbcral share of public p.atronnge.

C.7* AH orders for Lumber to be sent to any 
'■•‘•d. station but Guelph must he addressed to 

Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn- , 
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY A STEWART. 
Guelph, 2iitj3.Iune.186 713

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing i i'll*that ail that should get tlivir sup).lii- 

.aii 1 «.* produced 
supply. W.-b,-I able to secure

trom l’aiis, Yorkfand 
.1 that the di innnd
only

o o
instead of 500, and we would then-ton- advise tin... eqiiiving any to pun-luibevi

Dairy Farm & Mill Site Men’s Coarse Boots!;
lie, John-Ètlis, | ............................. ............... mitMKIt l-llli l:s. x...1,
loldte, Tliomne FOB Sill IN WSL1X.H. ' ..... . 'Vv'i.mvrx , ,... .. .. !

, - ,» , —_____ | PRl-.hi.M PUB L-V No. 1, $2,.:.; N2, >2 . "
ienridge,Tine! o.:!;-q.>

Z
A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

A

.ship

Sanderson, Isaac Fleming, Lewis Schmitt, I hui ad vanta

This di-si 
nor.- lots.

Tin-soil . ... . 
liccntly w.it'-rvd i".l'i by

i DAIRY FARM tin

id ib.- pbv

J. CRIDIFORD.
T\;Â‘

I -
1 Guelph. ITtli .lamiary De-S;

JAS. MASSIE & CO.

nnn Ant /nt ii i iv mm g i r n

I Then- un- t-w-> Log II 
Log Barns, Siahlc, Cattle Sh

from stumps.— 
I.lic pi-.qu-rly, with

•jierty is about live 
... I mad leads to it. 

Terms of Sale, Liberal. Apply to
PALMER & 1.11.1.IE, 

Solicitors, A.-., Day's Blu.-k, Guelph 
Guelph, Jam 2nd IstiS, 741-wtl

fr-

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS

1 i T)EGS leave to inform bis 
Si 1> lie of Guelph and sill 

revuivc.l a"large lot <

friends and tin- pub- 
oiimling i-ountry that 
f Fil A HIES suila-

Christmas Presents,
n- will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
.f Photographs at greatly

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
c.ii’it.1»., - - «100,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

HON. JOHN MoMUKR IC1I, President. 
CHARLES MAG HATH, Vice-President. 
B. HAL DAN,Secretary A Treasurer.

John Kirkland, John Weir, Joh. ('arter,
Henry Tolton. The Reeve read acorn-
muni cation from the Collector relating to j taeheil to each Iiouhv. The 
the collection of taxes. The following j mi,L‘s Guejph, and a g. 
accounts were presented and ordered to | 
be paid : from A. Watson, for repairing 
scraper, $1 ; Mills & Melvin for do., $.■> ;
John Hinds, making spikes tor union 
bridge, $0. The Clerk presented a re
ceipt from II. liowsell—amount remitted 
$12 for assessment stationery. Applica
tions were presented from the following 
tavern keepers for certificates to procure a 
reuewal of licenses, viz.: James Keough, 
j r., John Blatchford, Wm Murphy, Wm 
Hughes, John O’Brien, Martin Lambrix,
John Lillie, Richard Powell and A. W.
Blyth. The applications having been 
signed by the requisite number of rate
payers, certificates were granted as ap
plied for. James Mewhort also applied : 
for a renewal of shop license, which was 
granted. The Reeve read an application 
from Mr. John Molloy for the office of 
Collector. Mr. Hobson moved, seconded 
by Mr. Benham, that the Clerk be in
structed to communicate with the Town
ship Council of Waterloo, requesting that 
Council to appropriate a proportionate j in- 
amount of statute labor on the boundary !
road between the townships of Guelph _______

^prices.| WM.c. taylor
tions Act, cap. 29 and 30. Mr. Campbell 
with leave given, introduced a By law to j 
amend By-law No. 7, for restraining the 
running at large of certain animals. The 
By-law was passed, and provides that the 
word cows be erased from the first section 
of By-law No. 7. Mr.. Benham moved, 
seconded by Mr. Hobson, that the Clerk 
be instructed to notify the Auditors to 
prepare their annual report, and present 
it next meeting of Counç^l,, also to notify 
the Collector to prepare «W settlement 

^oi his accounts previous meeting.

STtiP m SEE !
rpiIE following remarks on Testimonials of 
JL most wonderful and extraordinary cures 
in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE
MEDY. They are stern, undeniable and in- : 
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the . 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com- 1 
pound yearned after for ages is now accessi
ble in the Great

GREAT CLEARING SALE

FIRE AND MARINE. Shoshonees Remedy !
Jlnnl Ojficc, Church Stm t, Toi I For Diseases of the Throat. Lungs, Liver, Di- 

gestivo Organs, Kidneys, «fcc., as well as Soro- | 
i tula, the various Skin Diseases, Humors.and . 
! all diseases arising from Impurities of the I 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy . 

i has never been equalled. Where wâs there 
! ever such a cure as that in tho person of 

Wilson Storms of Brighton, C W , of Con-

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

rI"MIISCompany".nsures againstloss ordain- sumption : or that of Voter C. V Millkiu o 
l age by fire on buildings generally, and Earnostown, C W . of Consumption, or tha

theircontents. for long or short periods,'hs 
may bo wanted. The rates of Premiums 
based onlong experience, will befound mo
derate. Tho Company not being controlled

rain I.UPWin II, v- -, •. ' •  ............- ,,. f T\
of Ambkosk Woon of Consecon, C.M ..of Dys
pepsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John I 
Hussy of Napanee, C. W.. of Rheumatism, ! 

ho had actually been on crutches tor years, j

WM. STEWART’S,
11111-11111111111 l)e< ember, 1S67.

byany arbitrarily fixed tarif! of rates, treats , in8pite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
eachcaso according to the risk and classe | n„w wcll- Scores of such oases might bo

mentioned had we space. i
R3- Call at tho Drug store and get a Circu

lar of unquestionable certificates- on the , 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and rills, and 
satisfy yourselves .

Price of tho Remedy in largo pints»!. For 
sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. , 

Agents for Guelph—N. Higmbotham, k. 1 
Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent—N. j 
Higir.bt thnm. »"23

hazard.
GEO.ELLIOTT,Agent .Guelph.

I May,h,24tlil8«fi. 65K.

REMOVAL. Gold&SilverPlating Funerals, Funerals !

Pnrtii-s wishing t-. make pn-svnts of Photo 
grajilis to tlivir friends sliuubl i-all at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished in Mic first style of the art. 

Gallery alwvc John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURCESS.
Guelph, 18tb December. 1867. dw

Four Corners’ Hotel,

Veterinary Surgeon, «mn-np fnrSALE
lYESP-ECTFULLY thanks his numerous O-i vXlU 1U1 Wil ■ J * A 
i t patronsfor theliberalsupport he hasre-

In the Village of Stirton.
patronsfor theliberalsupport he hasre- 

coived since hie residence in Guelph, mid 
hens to inform them and the publi cgenorally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westo fMr. W. S. G. Knowles, where « y(), 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi- !
cinesfor Horses and Cattle ..............

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, eow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also acjrtainprevontative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am al8oagenttor McDougall’snon-qioison- 
ous Sheen and Lamb dipping composition.

‘— * " tded —•deripunotuallv attended to, and

)OI> STORE fiir general bUsim-ss, with 
us Dwelling House attached, and 

Stable In tear. Alsu, n BLACKS MITH 
SHOP with two forges. The shop is20 x 3i. 
tact ; comic.-tail with this slmpis a goo-1 Dwelling 
House. The bitildiiigR are all of frame, and pitt 
up within the last tlir.-e years. These two proper
ties will-be sold together or separately for Cash 
or <nt Credit. The Post Office is kept oil tin- pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON ii PETERSON, Guelph

A. HOWIE & CO.
• Royal Hotel Buildings, Jaines-st.,

’ .BAMIIiTOKT. j

I Watches, Chains, Bings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In («old.
1 Ten Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Simons, j 

& v., Plated at reasonable rates.I
also, floor PtatcH K Carriage 

Trimmings
of every description dime to order with nentnos 
and despatch.

\TATHAN TOVELL has to intimate Ilia 
lie is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on band. Hearse to liire.
His Steam Planing Mill isiit constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &e. lie solicits a share of public pat ronuge

NATHAN TOVELL, ,
Guelph. 27th Aug, 1807. Nelson Crescent

GEORGE PALMER
) ARRISTER and Morne; tw/Soli< 

rublic end C-"*'■


